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 ST. ALBANS TOWN OFFICERS 
OFFICE TERM EXPIRES 
lst Selectman Ed Walker March 
2nd Selectman John Michaud March 
3rd S electman Philip Bowman March 
Town Manager Larry Post 
Tr easurer Larry Post 
Tax Collector Larry Post 
Town Clerk Angilee Seekins March 
Registrar Angi lee Seekins March 
School Director Ruth Knowles Mar ch 
School Director Everett Graham March 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
Br ian Hanson March 
Bruce Ballard March 
Ervin McLeod March 
Byron Wi ers March 
Edwin Mower March 
PLANNING BOARD 
Bruce Ba llard Mar ch 
Kenneth Hughes Ma rch 
Lowell Knowles March 
Paul Wintle March 
Frank Sargent March 
James Seekins March 
Richard Dunham March 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
Michael Snowman 
Kenneth Dunton 
Harold Seekins 
Douglas Spalding 
Phil Emery 
Health Officer Larry Post 
Plumbing I nspector Emile DuBois 
Dog Constable 
Constable 
Fi re Chief 
Fire Warden 
Gordon woodman 
Gordon woodman 
Peter Duncombe 
Peter Duncombe 
Ci vi l Defense Director 
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1984 
1984 
1984 
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1984 
1988 
1986 
1984 
1987 
1986 
1987 
1984 
1988 
1984 
1987 
1987 
 BUDGET COMMITTEE 
Bruce Ba l l a r d 
Michael Wiers 
Byron Wiers 
Allen Fisher 
Kip Knowl es 
Edwin Mower 
Fred Cooper 
STATE REPRESENTAT IVE 
Dona l d Ha ll 
RFD l Box 211 
Do v e r - Foxcroft , Me . 04426 
STATE SENATOR 
And r e w J . Red mond 
RFD l Box 924 
Madison , Me. 04950 
Telephone: 474- 8 3 27 
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Dana Leavitt 
Jane Russell 
Wendel l Bubar 
 1984 BUDGE'!' 
BUDGE'!' 
PRESENTED 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Admin>strat1on 27 , 500 
Office Copier 2000 
Selectmen 2275 
Town Hall 4000 
NKRPC 901 
Social Security 3100 
Tax Maps 10 , 000 
PROTECTION 
Fire Dept . 
Fir e Cnief 
Ambulance 
NQw Ambulance 
49 , 776 
10 , 000 
1000 
800 
13 , 200 
Street Lights 
Dams 
Dogs 
I nsurance 
3000 
1300 
500 
11 , 500 
41 , 300 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
General Ass~st . 
Eastern Task Force 
Senior Citizens 
Health Clin ic 
KVCAP 
3500 
99 
400 
50 
250 
4200 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Dump 
Cemeteries 
Winter Roads 
Summer Roads 
15, 000 
3700 
41 , 200 
20 , 000 
Bridges & Culverts 3000 
Garage 2800 
Special Road Articles 
Mason Corner Road 
Tannery Bridge Rd . 
Mountain Road 
Nye •s corner Rd . 
Mel ody Lane 
Ba l lard Road 
TOTAL 
20 ,000 
105,700 
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BUDGE'!' COMMI'M'EE 
RECOMMENDS 
26 , 125 
2000 
2275 
3800 
901 
3100 
0 
38 , 201 
9500 
1000 
800 
4400 
8800 
3000 
1300 
500 
11, 500 
32 , 000 & 
3500 
99 
400 
50 
no recornm. 
4049 
14,250 
3700 
39 , 615 
28 , 500 
3000 
2800 
0 
3000 
0 
3000 
7500 
3000 
16, 500 
108 , 365 
raise 
raise 
surplus 
raise 
raise 
raise 
raise 
raise 
raise 
raise 
borrow 
surplus 
surplus 
surplus 
surplus 
borrow 8800 
raise 
raise 
raise 
raise 
revenue shar 
raise i.ng 
excise 
11 , 773 R. S . 
16 , 717 raise 
raise 
2085 surplus 
715 raise 
raise 
raise 
raise 
r aise 
 PUBLIC SERVICE 
Abbott Library 
Hartland Library 
Town Landing 
Little League 
Recreation 
Conservation Comm . 
Barchelder & 
Quirion Property 
TOTALS 
200 
200 
500 
1500 
1000 
25 
3000 
1>425 
4 9 , 776 
41 , 300 
General Govern. 
Protection 
Health & Welfare 
Public Works 
Public service 
4 , 299 
105, 700 
~
207,500 
ESTIM.l\TED TAX RA1'E 
200 
200 
500 
1500 
1000 
25 
3000 
6425 
38 , 201 
32 , 000 
4 , 049 
108,365 
~
189 , 040 
surplus 
surplus 
surplus 
surplus 
surplus 
surplus 
surplus 
Total Budget recommended by Budget Committee 
189 , 040 
Revenue Sharing 
Surplus 
Excise 
26 , 023 
25 , 000 
41 , 700 
Amoun t 
92 , 723 
to be raised 96 , 317 
County Tax 21,000 
SAD #48 182 , 000 
299 , 317 
State Revenue 
Sharing 25 , 000 
274,317 
274 , 317 ~ 1 9 , 500 , 000 = . 0 141 
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 1983 BUDGET 
Money appropriated for : 
School 
Highways 
Protection 
Admi nis tration 
41.9% 
25 . 3 
8 . 5 
8 . 0 
4 .7 
4 . 2 
1.9 
County Tax 
Landfill 
cemeteries 
Al l Others 5 . 5 
100 % 
Money came from: 
Property Tax 
Excise 
Federal R . s . 
Surplus 
Dept . Accounts 
State R. S . 
Hi ghway Assist ance 
Fund 
67 . 0 
9 . 9 
7.1 
4.4 
2 . 9 
4 . 5 
4 . 2 
100% 
169, 322 
102,300 
34 , 400 
32 ,500 
18 ,937 
17 , 000 
7 , 589 
22,176 
404 , 724 
271 ,123 
40 , 000 
28 , 712 
18 , 000 
11,889 
18 ,000 
17, 000 
404 , 724 
 WARRANT FOR 
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
COUNTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
To: Larry Post , Resident , Town o f St . Albans 
GREETINGS 
In the name of the Stat e o f Main e , you a r e 
hereby requir ed to notify and warn the voters 
of the Town of St . Albans , in said Coun ty 
qualified to vote in Town affairs to meet 
at the St . Al bans Town Hall, in said Town , 
on Saturday , the 3rd day of March A.D. 1984 
at 10 : 00 o ' clock in the mor ning , then and 
there to act on the following art icles t o wit: 
Art . 1 : To choose a Mod erator to preside at 
said meeting . 
Art. 2 : To choose a Town Cl ork for the 
e n suing year. 
Art. 3 : a . To see what sum the Town will 
vote to appropriate for Selec tmen account . 
Budget Committee recommends : 
$2275 surpl us 
b . To choose three sel ectmen , 
..,j.S~~§PXS11 a l'"!d _.D .. V£~ej!!rs__o_f, the p<JO.f~ 
Art. 4 : To fix the compensation and choose 
a Road Commissioner or act on anvthing r elar 
ting ~hereto . 
Jl.rt . 5 : To choose one Direct o r f or SAD #48 . 
Ru th Knowles • term expir es . 
Art. 6 : To choose two members for the Conser-
vation Commission . 
Brian Hanson and Byron Wiers terms exoir e . 
Art . 7 = To choose all other necessary Town 
offici als f or the ensuing year and fix their 
compensation . 
Art . a = To see i f the Town wi ll vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to sel l Tovn propert y 
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 or tax acquired property on such t e r ms as they 
deem f i t and to execute quit-claim deeds to 
such pr operty . 
Art . 9 : To see if the Town will vote to 
author ize t he Selectmen to borro w money in 
anti cipation of the ensuing year •s taxes . 
Art . 10 : To act on anything relating to dis-
counts , i nterest and time of payment o f 1984 
taxes . 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Art. 11: a . To see what sum the Town will 
vote to expend and t o rai se and/or a ppr o priate 
fo r Administration . 
Budget Committee recommends : 
Expenditures $34 , 025 
Use r evenue o f 7 , 900 
$26, 1 25 raise 
b . To see i f the Town will vote to 
rai se and/or appr opriate $2,000 for an Office 
Copier . 
Budget Committee reco mmends : $2 ,000 raise 
Art. 12: To see what sum t he Town will vote 
to expend and to raise a nd/or appropria t e for 
Town Hall . 
Budget Committee recommends: 
Expe nditu r es $4300 
Use revenue of 500 
$3800 raise 
Art. 13: To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or a ppropriate for Social Security . 
Budg et Commdttee r ecommends: $3100 raise 
Ar t . 14: To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropr iate for North Kennebec 
Regi onal P l anning Commissio n . 
Budget Committee r ecommends : $901 ra i se 
Ar t . 15: To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Tax maps or 
act on anything relating t hereto . 
Budget Committee recommends no money tor 
this article . 
 Art . 16 : To see if t he Town wil l vote t o 
authorize t he Board o f Selectmen and Town 
Mana ger to make applicati on f or a Community 
Revitalization grant f r om the State of Maine . 
Art . 17 : To see if the Town wi ll vote to 
author ize t he Town Manager and Board of Sel ect-
men to negotiate a nd sign a 15 year agr eement 
with the Waterville-Winslow Solid Waste Facili t y 
for the disposal of solid waste, or act on any 
thi ng rel ati ng thereto . 
PROTECTION 
Art . 18 : To see what sum the To wn will vot e 
t o raise and/or a ppropria te for the Fire Dept. 
Budget Committee r ecommends : $9500 r aise . 
Art. 19: To see what sum the Town will vot e 
to r aise and/or a ppropri ate for the Fi re Chi ef . 
Budget Committee reco mmends : $ 1000 raise 
Art . 20 : To see what sum t he Town wi l l vote 
t o r a ise and/or appropriate f or the Capital 
Equipment acc ount or act on anyt hing relating 
t heret:n . 
Budget Committee recommends : Using money 
f rom outs1de fires . 
ALt . 21: To see what sum t he Town wi ll vote 
to raise and/or aoorooriate for ambulance . 
Budget Committee r ecommends : $800 raise 
Ar t . 22 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to ra i se and/or appr opriate as our shar e for 
a new a mbulance . 
Budget Commi t t ee recommends : 
~4400 raise 
$8800 borr ow over 2 years 
Art . 23 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to r aise and/or appropriate for S treet Li ghts . 
Budget Commi ttee recommends : $3000 surplus 
Art . 24 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to r aise and/or appropriate for the repair of 
Dams . 
Budget Committee recommends: $1300 St.l r p l us 
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 Art . 25 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or a ppropriate fo r enforcing the 
dog ord i nance . 
Budget Committee r ecommends : $500 Surplus 
Art . 26 : To see what sum the Town will vo te 
to raise a nd/o r appropriate for Insurance . 
Budget Committee r ecommends:. $1L, 000surplus 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
Art. 27 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
t o raise and/or a ppropriate for Health and 
Welfare for the f ollowing accounts : 
Bud g et c ommittee recommends: 
General Assistance $ 3500 
East ern T a sk Force 99 
Sen ior Citizens 400 
Health Cl inic 50 
KVCAP r e quest $250 no recommendation 
$4049 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Art . 28 : To see what sum t he Town will vote 
to r aise and/or appropriate f or the Town Dump 
Budget Committee r ecommends : 
$14, 250 Reve nue Sharing 
Ar t . 29 : To see "''hat sum the Town will vote 
t o raise and/or appr opr iate for Cemeteries . 
Budget Committee recommends : $3700 raise 
Art . 30 : To see if the Town wil l vote t o 
accept t he fol lowing sums for Perpetual care 
of c emetery lot s . 
Put in by 
Margo Spr i nger 
Joseph Johnson 
amount 
200 
200 
Lot name 
George Springer 
Joseph J ohnson 
Art. 31: To see what sum the Town wi ll vote 
t o ra ise and/or appropriate for Winter Roads . 
Budget Committee recommends: $39615 excise 
Ar t . 32 : To see what the Town wishes to d o 
with the Local Road Assi stance money which comes 
f r om t he State . 
Budget Committee recommends keeping in 
Trust Fund to repave Town r oads . 
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 Art. 33 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate fo r Summer Roads. 
Budget Committee recommends : 
$1 1,773 Revenue Sharing 
16 ,7 27 Rai se 
$28 , 500 
Art . 34 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to r a i se and/or appropriate for Br idges and 
Culverts . 
Budget Committ ee recommends: $3000 raise 
Art . 35 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
t o raise and/or appropriate for Town Garage. 
Budget commit tee recommends: $2085 Exci se 
715 Raise 
$2800 
Art . 36 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise a nd/or appropriate for paving on the 
Mason Cor ner Road by Gerald Rober t son ' s . 
Budget Committee recommends no money for 
this article . 
Art. 37~ To see what sum t ne Town w~ll vote 
to raise a nd/or appropriate for gravel and 
repairs on the Tannery Bridge Road . 
Budget Commi ttee recommends: $30 00 Raise 
Art. 38 : To see what sum t he Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate f or paving 6/10 
mile on the Mountain Road . 
Budget Committee recommends no money for 
this article . 
Art . 39 ; To see what sum the Town wil l vote 
to raise and/or appropriate f or repair and 
gravel on the Nye •s Corner Road . 
Budget Committee r ecommends : $3000 Raise 
Art . 40 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate fo r paving on the 
Melody Lane Road . 3/10 mile requested . 
Budget Committee recommend s : 17500 Raise 
Art . 41: To see what sum the To wn wi ll vote 
to raise and/or appr opriate for r epairs and 
11 
 gravel on Ballard Road . 
Budget Committee Recommends : $3000 Raise 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Art . 42 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for the following 
Library accounts . 
Budget Committee recommends : 
Abbott Libr ary $200 Surplus 
Hartland Library 200 Surplus 
$400 
Art . 43 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Town Landing . 
Budget Committee recommends: $500 Surplus 
Art . 44 : To see what SQ~ the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Recreation . 
Budget Committee recommends : 
Little League $1500 Surplus 
Other Recreation 1000 Surplus 
$2500 
Art . 45 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for development 
of the Batchelder Playground and development 
ot a mini-park across from Dick ' s Market 
Budget Committee recommends: $3000 surplus 
Art . 46: To see it the Town will vote to 
authorize the Board of Selectmen and Town 
Manager to make application for a Recreation 
Grant to assist in developing recr eational 
facilities. 
Art. 47 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for conservation 
Commission . 
Budget Committee recommends : $25 Surplus 
Art . 48 : To see what the Town wishes to do 
with Snowmobile money this year . 
12 
 The Selec tmen hereby give notice that the 
Registrar will be in session for the purpose 
of corr ecting and revising the lis t of voters 
on Saturday , March 3rd, 1984 in the forenoon 
from 9:00 a . m. to 10:00 a .m. in the Town Hall. 
Given under our hand s this 30th day of 
January, 1984 . 
A True Copy 
Attest 
Larry Post 
Resident of St . Albans 
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John Michaud 
Philip Bowman 
 TOWN MANAGER ' S REPORT 
To the Board Of Selectmen and citizens Of St . 
Albans : 
It is again my pleasur e to submit the 
annual report on the financia l s,tatus and 
activities of the Town of St . Albans for the 
the preceding year . 
Once again we ended the year in good finan-
cial shape. We managed to come in under budget 
on several accounts and invested when it was 
possible to make the most effective use of our 
funds . I direct your attention to the Auditor ' s 
report for the financial picture . 
The siding on the Fire Hall and paint on 
the Town Hall make a big differ ence in the ap-
pearance of the community. To further this 
process, in c ombination with getting a recrea-
tion facility in Town , we are asking for money 
to devel op the property acr oss from Dick's Mkt . 
into a mini-park. There woul d be parking for 
three o r four car s with the r est being grassed 
over and some picnic tables and shrubbery , and 
a walkway to the dam, so boaters can come down 
the lake for shopping etc . Along with this we 
need to do some work at the Batchelder Playground ; 
fill in the cellar and get a couple pieces of 
playground equipment . 
In other recreational areas, there are 
several things to be done and several people 
to be commended for things already done. 
The skating rink is a big success and in-
vol ved the effor ts of a lot of people . The 
ball teams again were a major reason for summer 
enthusiasm. Problems at the Town Landing s t ill 
have to be addr essed . Something must be done 
to get boaters and swimmers out of the same 
area . Until that can be done, however , I would 
urge and warn peopl e that those launching boats 
have t he right of way. It is not a swimming 
area , but a boat landing . 
On our roads, we had the problem of wash-
outs in the spring , but we didn ' t have the mud 
probl em of the year before . A portion of the 
Melody Lane Rd . was paved , and work was done on 
Webb Ridge Rd . , Bubar Rd. , and Mason Corner Rd . 
as ~ell as maintenance and r epa irs on other roads. 
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 In July the State turned over to the Town the 
Ripley Road , Grant Road, a n d Square Rd . Part 
of the Square Rd. , however , was swapped for 
the mile that was the Town ' s on the Nokomis 
Rd ., and we negotiated repairs costing approx-
imately $30,000 which they completed before 
turning the road back to us . 
The amount of State highway money now comes 
in a block grant wi th the onl y stipulation t hat 
it be used on roads . Last year we used part of 
that amount on Special Road articles . I have 
strongly recommende d , and the Selectmen and 
Budget Committee unanimously agree that the 
funds we currently have and expect t h is year 
be held for repaving Town Roads . Approximately 
7 mi l es of road needs to be repaved at an esti-
ma t ed cost of $84 , 000. The state is expected 
to repave next year and by doing ours at the 
same time we can get a better price . 
In the area of Community Developemnt, with 
your approval we will submit an application in 
March to address some of the needs of the com-
munity, of which repair of housing is the most 
c r itical . Again there are several people to 
thank for doing the legwork in the housing 
survey, etc . Under a grant which was approved 
last fall we , a~ong wi th three oth e r towns 
hired Tom Marcotte who , along wi t h NKRPC staf f 
is assisti ng in the preparation and application 
for the Community Revi t alization g r ant . 
As you will notice elsewhere i n the Report, 
t he Budget Committee made several changes in my 
requests . This came about somewhat because of 
diff e r ences in priorities for this year and 
because of an arbi trary 5% c u t in some accounts . 
The onl y problem is t hat as most costs are 
t otally unavoidable , it makes no sense to raise 
less t han you know you must spend . 
For a few years n ow we ' ve been keeping 
abreast of deve~opments in the Waterville-Wins-
low Solid Waste corporation in their quest to 
convert garbage into energy . The system is set 
to go if they can get enough garbage contracted 
to make it fea sable . Opera tion will start in 
early spring 1986. While the t ipping fee will be 
not officially set until May enough is known 
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 that we ' re asking for authorization to enter 
into a cont ract at that time to dispose of our 
solid waste . This will mean hauling it to 
waterville , but I am totally convinced that 
over the long term it is the only viable 
alternative. 
I again look forward to serving you thi s 
year and thank you for making my job an 
enjoyable one i n 198 3 . 
Respectf,~y submitted , 
' ' )f-. ~-/\a ~ltj c~ 
Larry Post 
Town Manager 
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FIRE CHICt'S REPORT 
To My eellow Citizens' 
1983 was a busy year with the number of 
Fire and Service Calls up f r om 1982 . 
I am pleased to note that this year a 
" HOT SHOT" group was formed . This g r oup is 
composed of approximately 30 young people, ages 
14 through 18 from St. \lhans and surrounding 
communities, for the purpose of assisting the 
State of ~1aine Forestry service in the suppres-
sion of forest.. £ires. They attended training 
sessions at the Fire Hall one night a week 
during the winter. 
The St. Albans Fire Department Auxiliary 
was re-established this year , and as in the 
past, they provide food and Cl.lfff:!e when depart-
ment members are out tor an extended period of 
time. We appreciate their effor ts. 
The two year project of repairing the Fire 
Hall has been completed. As a result of this, 
the building is more energy efficient. and we 
have saved $767 .00 on the heating account. 
This money "\\>aS returned to the Tovm. 
Our budget request for th1s year is the 
same as it has been for the past three years . 
In 1984 we would like to begin a program of 
refurbishing one t r uck each ~ar and feel this 
would be possible with no budget increase since 
we are saving on heating expenses. 
I would like to acknowledge that money 
donated in memory of George Bo~~an was used to 
purchase a F.M. Mobile Transceiver. 
Thanks to ~lr . & Nrs . Curtis Lombar d and 
the members of the St. Albans Grange for their 
time and effort in makin g and putting up the 
Fire Road signs . These signs identifying Camp 
Roads around Big Indian Lake are o f great value 
to the Fire Dept . and other emer gency services . 
I'm sure that res idents of these roads ,.,ill find 
many a dditional uses for the map printed in this 
report . 
We would also like to express our appre-
ciation to William DeWolfe for his contribution 
of repainting our sign . 
Once again we remind you that Smoke Detec-
tors are available to all residents at wholesale 
cost a nd we will continue Lo arrange for the r~­
charging of fir e ext inguisher s . Please note 
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 that Fire Permits are required year round and 
may be obtained at Dick ' s Market , The General 
Store or from me at my home . 
Respectfull y submitted , 
Peter Duncombe, Fire Chief 
EMERGENCY CALLS 
24 Chimney Fires 
9 Structure Fires 
7 Grass or Brush Fires 
3 Smoke Alarms 
3 Automobile Accidents 
5 Electric Wires down 
1 Plugged Chimney 
1 Home Appliance Fire 
1 Overheated Furnace 
1 Electrical Fire 
1 Recreation Vehicle 
Fire 
1 Skidder Fire 
1 Tree Fire 
58 Total 
18 
SERVICE CALLS 
48 Loads Water 
7 Chimney Service 
6 Pump Cellar 
4 Flood Skating Rink 
3 Pump Wells 
3 Burn Grass 
3 Wet Road Surface 
3 Help Santa 
2 Assist bur~ing 
of Building 
2 Meet School ream 
2 Fill Swimming POOl 
2 P. A. System 
2 Parades 
2 Put out Fire at 
Dump 
1 Fire Education 
1 Check Burned Camp 
1 Check Reported 
camp Fire (3 lost 
hikers found) 
92Total 
 APPROPRIATION 
BUDGET 
1983 
SPENT 
Supplies 
Heat 
Gas & Oil 
Telephone 
Lights 
Pump 
1162.66 
1540.79 
1301.06 
Red Net work 
Repair & Parts 
Equipment 
Insurance 
Labor Hired 
Legal 
229 . 36 
440 . 92 
109.95 
682.20 
1540 . 02 
1627 . 74 
0 
671.75 
0 
75 . 80 
14 . 42 
Training 
Misc . 
9,396.67 
Appropriated 
Income 
1983 
Total Available 
Spent 1983 
Retur ned to Town 
Building Repair 
Appropriated 
Income 
Total Available 
Spent 
Returned to Town 
1984 
REQUESTED 
1200.00 
1800.00 
1350.00 
250.00 
460 . 00 
115.00 
700.00 
1241 .00 
2000.00 
384.00 
300 . 00 
25 . 00 
150.00 
25 . 00 
10 , 000 . 00 
10 , 000 . 00 
163 . 90 
10 , 163.90 
9 , 396.67 
767.23 
Account 
6,200 . 00 
25.00 
6225.00 
5 , 901. 26 
323 .74 
1983 Capital Equipment Account 
Carried forward January 1 , 1983 959 . 66 
I ncome 1983 2,812.50 
3,772 . 16 
Spent 500 . 00 
Balance December 31 , 1983 3 , 272.16 
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 ANNUAL REPORr OF THE TOWN CLERK 
It is again time t o let you know of some of the duties 
of your Town Clerk. This has been an exceedingly busy 
year for this Tovn Clerk. 
On March 28.-, 1983 all the Towns in S.A.D. It- 48 went 
to the Polls to vote for the expansion of the Palmyra 
Elementery School Buildin,. As the weather was bad that 
day the vote was very l i ght. However, the request was 
appro•ed • 
The loss of our old school buildini here in the village 
leans an empty spot in the hearts of ma ny of the former 
students. That old building holds many memories, some good 
and some not so good. 
Oil Nov. 8111, we asain went t o the polls for a Special 
El.ection9 .. first ~nd foremost, concerning the"Repeal of 
the Maine Hoose Hunt ing Lew". This was defeated al most 
two to one. It was inter~sting to hear some of the "Pros 
and Cons" about this isl5ue. There were several Bond. Issues 
and lleferendums at the same time. I registered thirty -
seven new voters on that day, bringing the total number of 
legal voters in Town to 754. 
have issued. seventeen marriage certificates. • Recorll-
ed seventeen birt hs includi ng a set of lovely little tWin 
girl s. Iheve files twenth-niae death .. certificates which 
is never a pleasant thing to do, as thelie people are my 
f rieruls 8Dd relatives also. 
I would l ike to thank you all !or your support and if 
it i s your desire for me to serve you another year I will 
do my best as usual. 
Respectfully submitted 
Angilee F. Seekins 
Certified Town Clerk 
 SUMMER YOUTH TEAMS 
" Service that cost nothing is usually worth it." 
Or so it says on the top of my desk calendar . 
Personally , I believe it . In order to have a 
summer recreation p r ogram worth having it ' ll 
cost . The cost is disguised as coaching , mowing 
a ball field, transporting children to and from 
games and practices , working in our concession 
stand , and so on . So we must come t o some sort 
Of a conclusion . Is it wort h having o r not? Is 
having nearly 100 children playing in the St . 
Albans Summer League worth the cost . Undoubtly 
}''Ou know that it is . 
Last summer was a banner one for the Big £ndi~n 
League. With a great amount of support and help 
we started aT-ball program, another girl ' s soft-
ball team and opened up a concession stand . The 
only goal that was left unaccomplished was that 
of starting up the Babe Ruth team again, but iL 
looks like that goal wi l l be accomplished this 
spring. 
Results ! We had plenty. Another 1st place finsh 
and Cen tral Main e Pigtail League Championship for 
our softball team , a year of badly need ed QXperi-
ence tor our other softball team, another 2nd 
place finish for our Little League team and the 
two best looking farm teams anywhere. That along 
with a solid T-ball program and the opening of 
our concession stand made for a big summer . 
The excitement has Qven lasted into the winter 
months with skating and carnivals for the towns-
people here in St . Albans . It ' s good for the 
entir e town . 
Our major goals this summer is to improve and 
repair the ball field and pur chase some more new 
u niforms . (The Little League bought theirs last 
summer) The field is in desperate need of ~~rk 
on it to turn it back into one of the bQtter 
fields in the area . When you consider the number 
of games and practices that are held on it every 
summer than the need of repair should be obvious . 
.. Service that cost nothing is usually worth it . " 
Remember that when it comes time to vote for the 
service that the St . Albans Big Indian League 
provides f o r our children each summer. 
Leonard C. Whitman, Pres . 
Robert Landry , Vice Pr es. 
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Jane Denbo\v, Sec . -Trf's . 
 HARTLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Hartland , Maine 0494 3 
Once again the direct ors of the Hartland 
Public Library Association woul d like to thank 
lhe citizens of St . Albans for their interest 
and suppor t . 
In 1983 there were 112 famil i es from St. 
Albans using the library . As of January 1984 
we have 18,315 books on hand with a circulation 
of 5 , 130 books ror 1983. we have 22 magazines , 
many paperbacks and various bulletins available 
to the public. 
~e are having a very successful Story 
Hour t his ~'ear, it i~ being held on "1onday 
af ternoon from 3 to 4 P.M., for children in 
K through 3rd grades. 
r:e are participants of the inter-library 
loan svslem . 
I would like to thank all those who donated 
books to the library during the past year and 
Pspecially the To•n Of St . Albans for their 
continued support. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
t}t.:v .}· . "1.(... ,.,.;...""'" ..... ' 
Grac~ D. Woodman 
Librarian 
 ABBOTT '1ENORIAL LIBRARY 
Dext er , Maine 0 4930 
"Your Inf ormati on Center'' 
Serving t he Commu nit ies of 
Dexter, Cambridge, Exeter, Garl and , Ri pley , & 
St . Albans 
The Abbott ~lemorial Library offers infor mation , 
ent ertai nment , and Lhe opportunity far individual 
educational growth through our many progr ams 
and serv i ces . 
The Library holds 16 , 451 volumes . This year 
558 books were purchased . The Library receives 
7 5 different magazines, 6 news papers , and many 
pamphlets and paperback books . Patrons bor-
rowed nearly 27 , 505 books, magazines and other 
library materials in 1931. 
Take advantage of the following programs and 
services by visiting or calling the Abbott 
t-1emorial Library. 
ART EXHIBITS R~FEREWCE SERVICe 
DELIVER A BOOK SCHOOL GROUP VISITATIO~S 
EVENING HOCRS - Wednesday Night Till 9 P.M . 
FIU1 PROGRA~<S SE'.o/!1\G PATTERN EXCHANGE 
rREE FIUlS FOR GROUPS 
INTERLIBRARY LCAN SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
NEW BOOK LISTS (e . g . Lectures,Plays) 
PHOTOCOPY SERVICE SPECIAL SERVICES AND AIDS 
READER GUIDANCE FOR THE HANDICAPPED 
TELEPHCNE REFERENCE , STORY HOUR 
RENEWALS AND BOOK 
REQUESTS 
Telepho ne : 924-7292 
Hours: 10 A . M. 
10 A . M. 
9 A . M. 
Close d 
-
-
-
6 P . M. 
9 P . M. 
2 P . M. 
Sunday 
23 
Tues ., Th u r. 
W"'d nesday 
Sa t ur day 
a nd Mon day 
& rri. 
 HARTLAND & ST . ALBANS EMERGENCY UN I T 
Cash on hand J a nuary 1983 
Savings $2 , 592 . 51 
Checki ng 159 . 14 
Debits : 
St . Albans 1983 
Palmyra 1982 
Pa lmyra 1983 
Interest on Savings 
Hartland & St . Alban s 
Senior Citizens 
St . Albans Ext . Group 
Ambulance calls 1982 
Ambulance calls 1983 
Credits : 
$800 .00 
900.00 
900.00 
150 . 80 
20 . 00 
25 .00 
1 , 397 . 13 
6 ,727.46 
Gas & Oil $ 1,055.96 
water Co. 93 . 36 
Licenses 40 . 00 
Ambulance Supplies 872.39 
Central Maine Powerl , 025.51 
Insurances 676 . 00 
Telephone 197 . 54 
Ambulance Courses 1,699.00 
Ambulance Repairs 730.17 
Overpayment 37 . 30 
Donations 143 . 80 
Attendants fees 3 , 086 . 00 
Miscellan eous 76 . 05 
Cash on hand December 1983 
Savings 3 , 281 . 99 
Checki ng 657 . 05 
Total Calls 
Hartland 131 
St . Al ban s 36 
Palmyra 9 
Back up for Pittsfield 
7 
191 
No Transport ___ 8_ 191 
24 
$2 ' 751. 65 
Donation 
Donation 
10 , 920 . 47 
$13 , 672 . 12 
$9 , 733.08 
$3 , 939 .04 
$13 , 672 .12 
 1983 
Report of the l ocal plumbing inspect or for the 
municipality of St . Albans 
Number of permits issued: 
Int er nal plumbing 10 
Externa l plumbing 19 
Tota l number of per mi ts issued 29 
Tota l number of permits appr oved 27 
Amount of fees collected: 
Total amount collected $999 .00 
Total sent to State $249 .75 
Amount paid to L. P. I . $749 . 25 
Respectfully submitt ed 
r~ ~ ~ 
l ~- -.L c:{. .I " (j.,. /'v 
Emi le A. DuBoi s 
Local Plumbi ng Insp. 
TO WHO~l IT MAY CONCERN 
Al l buildings (mobile homes , etc. ) where people 
live must have an adequate sewer system. You 
must at l east have a back house and an ar ea tor 
gray water . 
PERMITS ARE NEEDED IN ALL CASES. 
If you remodel or move your plumbing fixtures 
or r eplace your hot wa t er heater (el ectri c , 
gas , oil or wood) you must have a permit. 
All mobile homes , each time they are moved , 
must have a permit before connecting t o the 
sewer syst em. 
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 ~~~ 
STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333 
REPORT TO THE CITIZENS OF St. ALBAIIS 
As your State Representati ve to the Maine 
Legislature my fir st concern is to be available 
t o hear your feelings on proposed legislation 
which may have a di r ect e ff ect on St. Albans and 
its residents . Wh il e the Legis l ature is in 
session, I can nearly always be reached by 
cal ling the House of Representatives at 289 - 2866 
or a t my home , 564-2787 . In addition, I will be 
available i n St . Albans as often as my 
legislative schedu le permits . 
Notices of the public hearings on all bills 
and lists of all bills introduced and enacted 
are ma i led to your se lectmen and town clerk 
week ly . Copies of all bills introduced in the 
Legislature are also mailed weekly to your t own 
clerk. The 1984 Legislative sessions should 
continue until mid April . 
Please contact me directly to let me know 
your feelings about any legislation you are 
interested i n and if you want copies of any 
bi lls . I will a l so do my best to help resolv e 
pr oblens or questions r elat ing to state 
gove rnment agencies. 
I ao pr oud to be r epresenting St. Albans . 
Sincer ely , 
A >¥-J 
Donald M. Hall 
State Representat ive 
 BREAKDOWN OF ACCOUNTS 
This breakdown consists only of those accounts 
which have several line items . For all other 
Departmental accounts see Auditor ' s Report . 
ADMINISTRATION 
Labor 
Salary - POst 
Salary - Lacerda 
Salary - Seekins 
Register of Deeds 
Supplies 
Medica l Insurance 
Telephone 
Mileage 
Dues and Schools 
Legal 
Elections 
Town Report 
Audit 
Misc . 
Heat 
Janitor 
Other Labor 
Lights 
TOWN 
Repair and Material 
Supplies 
13,749 . 84 
8 , 944 . 00 
7 15 . 00 
1,04 2 . 00 
2 , 001. 22 
1 , 235 . 53 
410 . 57 
1,250 . 00 
972.02 
95.00 
295.00 
1,132.00 
600 . 00 
99 . 86 
32 , 542.04 
HALL 
2,055.11 
248.25 
146.00 
598 . 20 
264 . 75 
149.10 
Misc. 10 . 00 
3 , 471.41 
INSURANCE 
Workman' s Camp. 
SMP 
Bond 
Vehicl e 
Town Officials Liab. 
Unemployment 
Employee 
Labor 
Machine Hire 
Gravel and Fill 
Material and Supplies 
Poison 
Other Labor 
Nisc . 
DUMP 
27 
2 , 237 .00 
1 , 674 . 00 
79 . 00 
2 , 818 . 00 
638.60 
1 ,314 . 19 
1,309 . 55 
10,070.34 
4,107 . 20 
2 , 163 . 50 
5,682 . 00 
23 . 08 
216.00 
117.20 
59 . 99 
12,368 . 97 
 WINTER ROADS 
3 men hired for 20 ~eeks at 40 hrs . per week 
2 sand trucks and loader rented from Lewis McLeod 
Labor 
Lewis McLeod 
Ervin McLeod 
Steven McLeod 
Supplies 
Gas and Oil 
Parts and Repairs 
'1ileage 
'1achine Hire 
Snow fence 
Sand and Salt 
Equipment Rental 
Misc . 
4,306.50 
3 , 908 . 52 
3,861.02 
503 .60 
3,226 .60 
4 , 473 .72 
369 .00 
103 . 50 
1 , 917 . 75 
10,681 .04 
4 , 500 .00 
304.80 
38 , 156.05 
SUMMER ROADS 
Labor 
Road Commissioner 
Outside Labor 
Machine Hire 
Road Commissioner 
Outside Contractor 
Gravel and Stumpage 
Road Commissioner 
Outside Contractor 
Supplies 
Parts and Repairs 
Gas and Oil 
Mileage 
Hot-Top 
Chl. and Cold Patch 
Spraying and Mowing 
WEBB RIDGE 
Hire 
Commissioner 
2, 744 . 50 
1 ,019 . 23 
9 , 566 . 49 
2,036. 68 
7 , 209 .67 
2,197 . 55 
34 . 41 
1,410. 90 
575 . 42 
31.00 
2, 080 . 56 
324 . 20 
771.00 
30 ,001.61 
ROAD 
1 ,481. 80 
'1achine 
Road 
Gravel 
Road Commissioner 2 , 425 . 50 
'1achine Bire 
3 , 907 0 30 
EMERY HILL ROAD 
Road Commissioner 616 .00 
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 BUBAR ROAD 
Labor 
Road Commissioner 
Machine Hire 
Road Commissioner 
Outside Con t ract or 
Gravel 
Road Commissione r 
Outside Contractor 
MASON CORNER 
Machin e Hire 
Road Cornmis~ioner 
Outside ConLractor 
Gravel 
Road Commissioner 
Out side Contractor 
Labor 
104 . 25 
3 , 808 . 61 
3 , 790. 54 
3 , 283 . 50 
6 .00 
10 , 992 . 90 
ROAD 
276.00 
869 . 76 
384 . 00 
534.00 
Ou t side Labor 45 . 00 
2 , 108 . 76 
MELODY LANE ROAD 
Hot- Top 
Outside Contractor 
GARAGE 
Heat 
Li ghts 
Supplies 
7 , 500.00 
1 , 753.45 
359 . 84 
41.23 
2 , 154 . 52 
SUMMER ROAD - EXPENDITURE BY ROAD 
Pinson Road 231 . 0 0 Pond Rd. 
Mason Corner 1862.87 Cemetery Rd . 
Snow Road 256 . 50 Springer Rd . 
Tannery Bridge642 . 50 Bragg Rd . 
Mountain Rd . 301.50 McNal l y Rd . 
Bal lard Rd. 460 . 50 Nye • s Corner 
Rand Hill 663.52 Peasl ey Hill 
Melody Lane 8073 . 28 Dudley Br ook 
Bubar Rd . 321 . 00 Dixie Rd . 
Magoon 462.00 Squar e Rd. 
588 .50 
367 . 30 
2630 .13 
357 . 00 
70.00 
4 07. 00 
66 . 50 
227 . 50 
378 . 00 
3356 . 83 
21 , 723 .43 
Unidentified Labor 
Unidentifi ed Mach . Hire 
29 
3 , 384.73 
1 , 077 . 30 
 Kaicher , francis 
Kemp, Hobart 
Kimball , Millsbury 
Kinney , Hildreth 
Knight , Lary 
Knight , ~aryland 
Knight , Wayne 
Knowles , Lo\ll·ell 
LaBreck, Calvin 
LaChance , Richard 
Larrabee , Bertram 
Lary , Terrance 
La lhrop, Roger 
Laughton , Ronald 
Lawrence , Amos 
Leo, Rjchard 
Levasseur , Thomas 
Lewis , Ronald 
L G Holding Cor p . 
Libby , l•ayne 
Limogc, Cleve 
Macintosh Feed co . 
Macintosh , Wil l iam 
Marble, Arthur 
~arble , Basil 
Martin, Raymond 
Massow Family Parms 
McAllister , Janice 
McCue, C. James 
~cFetridge, Rhoda 
McMahon, ~ildred 
Meade, Robert 
Mosher , Harold 
Neal , Carroll 
Neal , Wayne 
Neaver , Nayne 
Nichols, Herman 
Northeast Bank 
Over l ock , Terry 
Owens , Kenneth 
Parker , Terry 
Parkhurst, John 
Parkhurst , Lester 
32 
52 . 20 
373 . 06 
36 . 25 
333 . 50 
240 . 70 
559 . 70 
342 . 20 
120 . 62 
294 . 35 
1251 . 35 
424 . 85 
138 . 20 
246 . 50 
13 . 05 
594 . 50 
130 . 50 
83 . 38 
169 . 65 
348.00 
2 . 39 
50 . 75 
29.00 
29 .00 
101.50 
210 . 25 
76.85 
1338 . 35 
467.67 
43.50 
35.20 
397 . 30 
171.10 
73 . 95 
58 . 00 
268 . 25 
11.65 
171.15 
925.10 
79 . 75 
959 . 90 
391.50 
352 . 35 
217 . 50 
 1983 TAXES 
Ackley , Dan 
Adams , Joseph 
Adams , Haurcen 
Allen , Phi l ip 
Anthony , Christopher 
Anzalone , James 
Archer , Lorimar 
Arnold , Maurice 
Badgett , Emmaleene 
Bagley , James 
Baill~rgeon , Lawrence 
Ballard , Byron & Son 
BartlPtt, Gary 
Bass , Jerome 
Bemis , Beverly 
Bemis , William 
deBethunc , Ade 
Bishop , Terry 
Bouley , Robert 
Braley , Drusilla 
Bridge , Maplc 
Brooker , Brian 
Brooks , Shirley 
Bro•'Tl , Charles 
Brown , Charles & Frank 
Bro'Jl'l , Frank 
Browning , Naomi 
Burns , Gerald 
Bussell , Russell 
Butler , Ernest Jr . 
Car low , Juan 
Carlow, Vern 
Carmichael , Cary 
Ca r michael , Ira 
Carmichael , Miles 
Carson, Merrill 
Cassidy , LeRoy 
Cassidy , Michael 
Chadbourne , Leonard 
Childers , Clifton 
Clark , Wilf 
RECEIVABLE 
147 . 90 
284 . 20 
435 . 00 
189. 95 
189 . 95 
555 . 35 
371 . 20 
43 . 50 
362 . 50 
391.50 
50 . 75 
2244 . 60 
377 . 00 
58 . 00 
406 . 00 
43 . 50 
471 . 25 
141.37 
490 . 10 
275 . 50 
58 . 00 
887 . 40 
435.00 
58 . 00 
279 . 85 
139 . 20 
184 . 15 
43 . 50 
101.50 
53 . 65 
47 . 85 
279 . 85 
68 . 15 
123 . 25 
120.35 
39 . 90 
76 . 95 
55.10 
271.87 
72 . 50 
232 . 00 
548 . 10 
102 . 95 
Cooley , Charles Eugene 
Cronin , Cheryl 
Cromwell , Lucille & RE>~gie 58 . 00 
30 
 Damon , David 
Deering , Mildr ed 
Denbow, Robert 
DiGregorio , Mar io 
Dodd , Gerard & Adela 
Duncombe , Peter 
Dyer , J ack 
Emery , Durwood 
Emery, Gal.en 
Emery, Ralph 
Ervin , Earl 
Erving , Beverly 
Estes , Daniel 
Fi eld , Ha r old Sr. 
Field , Harold J r . 
Field , Wallace 
Fish, Da l e 
For tin , Roland 
Ga r land , Carl 
Garland, Richard 
Gee , Newman 
Gordon, Daryl 
Grignbn, Deborah 
Gulotta , Ber nard 
Gustin , Gerald 
Hall , Edward 
Ham , Richard 
Hamilton, Cynthia 
Henderson ~ Daniel 
Higgins , Richard 
Hopkins, Da rlene 
Hopkins , Douglas 
Hubbard , Merri ll 
Hudson, Herbert 
Hugh es , Bruce 
Hug hes , Sharon 
Humphrey , Ll oyd 
Hurd, Donna 
Ireland , Osca r 
Jack son , Norman 
J ohnston, Douglas 
J ones , Ed,vin 
3 1 
159 . 50 
130 . 50 
1 9 5 . 80 
36 . 25 
148 . 25 
298 . 70 
32 . 62 
200 . 10 
333 . 50 
420 . 50 
1.50 
81. 96 
1 91.40 
408.03 
163 .85 
362 . 50 
1 23 . 25 
101.50 
187 . 05 
69.60 
888 . 85 
362 . 50 
43.50 
58 . 00 
234.90 
336 . 40 
72 . 50 
237 . 80 
329 . 15 
58 .00 
4 33 . 55 
420 .50 
191.40 
188 . 50 
155 . 87 
435 . 0 0 
159 . 50 
116 . 0 0 
197. 20 
294 . 35 
348 . 0 0 
278 . 4 0 
 Patten , Bruce 
Patter son , Wenda11 
Peakes , James 
Peakes , Tom Devisees Of 
Pease , Doris 
Pomr oy, Ni chacl 
Post, Harlow 
Post, Wesley 
Price , curtis 
Pullen, Everett 
Reed , Thomas & Rob Eaton 
Reynolds , Merlon 
** Rice, ~rs . Lauriston 
Richards , Roy 
Ross , David 
Ross , Frank 
Rossignol!, Dale 
Russel l , Clifton 
Ryder , Roland 
Sabol , Edward 
Sage , Robert 
S awyer , Maurice 
Schulz , Charles 
Seekins , Milton 
Springer , Da~c 
Stadig , Br uce 
Staples , Georgc 
Stewart, George 
Stiffler , Paul 
St . Piere, SuzannP. 
Strickland, C . Leon 
Suttie , David 
Tempest a , Albert 
Thomas , Richard 
Tingley , Stanley 
Tompkins , Sonja 
287 . 10 
203 . 00 
159 . 50 
295 . 80 
174 . 00 
145 . 00 
92 . 80 
494.45 
181. 25 
147 . 00 
89 . 95 
243 . 60 
66 . 00 
159 . 50 
109 . 62 
63 . 80 
217 . 50 
69.60 
203.00 
190 . 82 
158 . 05 
166 . 75 
246 . 50 
181.17 
60 . 90 
7.25 
7,25 
166 . 75 
532 . 15 
1 23 . 25 
153 . 70 
174 . 00 
259 . 50 
333 . 50 
116 . 00 
145 . 00 
271. 87 
253 . 75 
vandeBogart, Erik 11 
Varricchio , Joseph 
Varricchio , Joseph &. Dettyl93 .14 
Walker , Robert 
W~lch, Alfred Jr . 
Nelch, Alfred Sr . 
Wel ch , Debora h 
33 
310 . 30 
140 . 36 
307 . 69 
145 . 00 
 weymouth , Bernard 
Weymouth , Kendric 
Weyn1outh , Richard 
Wiers , Byron 
**Wiers , Keith 
Williams , Philip 
Williamson , Keith 
Wilmar , Scott 
Wilson , Pamela 
Wilson, Lin•,mod 
Winslow, Charles 
Woodman , Gordon 
woodman , Reginald 
Worster , Danny 
Wright , Theodore 
**Wyman , Sandra 
Younq , Louis 
Carrow , Jerry 
155 . 15 
272 . 60 
377 . 00 
2170 . 65 
465 . 45 
243 . 60 
72 . 50 
332 .05 
1645 . 75 
326 . 25 
411 . 80 
316.10 
156.89 
435 . 00 
22 . 47 
351.19 
29.00 
87 . 00 
49 , 484 . 51 
**Paid in full since book s closed 
• Partial payment 
1982 TAX LIENS 
62 . 36 
10 . 72 
324 . 00 
44 . 00 
2118 . 20 
392 . 00 
Adams , Joseph 
Anzalone , James 
Bagley, James 
Baillargeon , Lawrence 
Ballard , Byron & Son 
Bemis , Beverly 
Bemis , William 
Bishop, Terry 
Bouley , Andrew 
Bouley , Robert 
Braley , Drusilla 
Bridge , Maple 
Brooks , Shirley 
Brown, Charl es 
Brovn , Charl es & Frank 
Brown, Frank 
Browning , Naomi 
Car low , Vern 
Carmichael , Gary 
Childers , Clifton 
Cooley , Charles Eugene 
Emery , Ralph 
34 
42 . 00 
129 . 50 
196 . 70 
349 . 65 
78 . 00 
294 . 00 
434 . 00 
56 . 00 
72 . 20 
56 . 00 
177 . 80 
270 . 20 
65 . 80 
91.00 
585 . 20 
406 . 00 
 Garland , Carl 
Hall , Edward 
Ham, Richard 
Hubbard , Merrill 
Hughes , Sharon 
Hurd , Donna 
Johnston , Douglas 
Jones, Richard 
Knight, Larry 
LaBreck, Calvin 
Lathrop , Roger 
Laughton , Ronald 
Leo, Richard 
Macintosh , William 
Massow Family Farms 
McCue , C. James 
Neal , Carroll 
Owens , Kenneth 
Patten , Druce 
Pease , Doris 
Post , Harlow 
Post , Wesley 
Price , Curtis 
Ross , David 
Ross , Frank 
Rossignol! , Dale 
Russell , Clifton 
Staples, George 
Suttie , David 
Tingley, Stanley 
Welch, Alfred Sr . 
Weymouth , Kendric 
Williamson, Keith 
Wilson , Gene 
Winslow, Charles 
Woodman , Reginald 
35 
93 . 10 
254 . 97 
70 . 00 
!82.00 
420 . 00 
112 . 00 
336 . 00 
445 . 20 
232 . 40 
284 . 20 
238 .00 
12 . 50 
103 . 00 
28 . 00 
1243 . 20 
42 . 00 
56 . 00 
70 .00 
277 . 20 
143 . 60 
89 . 60 
70 . 00 
175 . 00 
100 . 80 
30 . 80 
210 . 00 
67 . 20 
7 . 00 
62.10 
112 .00 
292 . 60 
263 . 30 
70 . 00 
1589 . 00 
397 . 60 
147 . 00 
14 ' 582 . 70 
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 DOVG~AS A. WRIGHT 
PUBL I C ACCOUNTANT 
P. c . acx Jo 
WEST SUL"-. l VANo 1'1AlNE 04089 
Beoo:a.r-.; of S~l ... ct.•.:.ro 
St. f,~b'inJ. , 1-i&Ho.t 
TELEPHONE 422-9~70 
: t.4ve v ilt'flll"l"d t h <ll' fH•ar.cial s.t• totrr •• n t s u f UH! fund!-
" ' tlo ... -,.-. ..,,, <•f St. AibitJ•S fo r u, .. r•"'' vnd.-d Dt.-o:err.t.<ll" 31t 
i~SJ . t:. ,;o(ii.rTolroattor. w;u mad-tiro a ccor-doi.nC-t t.nth Qotne r allY 
"''·'-"''"tt-·~ <Lutill i ro-J ,_t_,.,,.J<~.rd$t iH1d accur·ciiM;lt iro..:ludo- such 
':,..st:s ·~f th" olccc;ou n t"in9 r •cor-ds and "S-ucto o th<ol'r auditin9 
a. I ..: oro! l •11i'r.:>d rH .. CE-! s<ar .- .in tt.e- -::ir-,;ul'fl star • .,;•, . 
; ,, mY oPinlon o s.ub...i t'ct to th• comm-trots •rod 
'"L""'"'"'''datl on~ whio: b a.r-<f< pa,r-t « f tltl$ r~P(Ir- t . tt•E:-
ac<::<•mF-al"t-vlro9 flnar .. :i-a.l st:atll'lflt!'n t s pr·es.-.n t f• irlY the 
flroaro<:ial P<oil t iNo (If t.toE:' Tolllfl of St. Alb<aros .,.t o ... c;E:-II'obE<r 
Jl, l903t .arod th• r .. svl t t: uf 1t's OPt' ro1. t1 o n s. f<t r th'i' ·roi!a.r 
tt."'r' vfodvd • if• C(fflfOI'Ifltt:r with i<:n"l'i. ll y i.CC+Pt4-d 
Pf'l fiCIPal.: of IJft.JOici,.&l a c co u n tioliil aP~l u~d c.n & ba:s:1s. 
o::ons.1stent \alll:t• that of th., PfE:-Cii'diro9 vea.r· . 
The Dli'C"fl'tb~ r 3it 1983 Ba1a.nct' St-o• •t .a. l"'d o ther riQul"•s 
i ro Ud. $ rePvr-1. f« l' th• samE:- d&tfr wt-r Y au4 i tt-d b v mli' &hd ar~ 
itoclvdi'd for comParettv• 
~~d~-------
Dou9h.i. A. Wr iliilt. t 
Public Acco u n t an t 
DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PliBL i C ACCO:.JNT ANT 
 DOUGLAS A . WRIGHT 
PIJBLJ C ACCOUNT~T 
P.O. BOX 3b 
WEST SULLIVANt MAINE "4669 
Town vf S t. Alb•" ' ' Millrtt! 
Cuml'twnt 
Januar .;- l o 1983 '-'' D•t;•"•l·~ • 31, 1983 
Sc(o,.. o f Aud1 t : 
Th• sv st<i'm <Jt iral•rn&l C<•n~ro' ... a s rtn•i•••d &!> 
~~>•rtain+d t<o t.:t-.e handlu.q of ~•th 'Hod othe-r rno.tt•rs o f 
tu'i•nci.&l cora·:•rn. A cour•t of ca1t, .,,. .. ~tti;ti• an.J r•cor.ct1•d 
wtth the r•cor<l-. o. t. t:he d&t• U'i• ••s·Jll ...... \S iro ,.,..(o~•ts. "'t•• 
r•cor.;ts _...,.... ch•c~•d to clet•r*''•• thw <~~.ccuracv cd re.::ordin9 
o:.oi. ,.,. .. tr .r.sa ct l <:Jns. 
Th+ ca!"h a.::C(o<Jr.t wa s ... , 1f1+d by recunctll.att~r. "'' 
tl•t~•ero t s f -., rolS.to•d ~. H•• d.;,~~>(ollt • !....t!tt•r;. vf 
c...,r,flraw.l• <·r. ..... ,. •..JJ.f'd to ,,..,,f, t~ •• cc.rr•ctr.esS' <of 
rot cC>rd•J asset! &nd lt&lq1H: i•s . 
An • na1 Ts.i;. was ••d• ot r•cei~~>ls and d•~~>o$&tt (Jfl a 
t•:10t b•si.s .,. .. well as +.-;~wr.dlt•u- ..... "'"J r,e-;ot.t.at+<l o,;t,.,.d s . 
Vouch•rso ~~>;""r o ll s . and car .. ::•l•d che-cl.:.s u..•r• e- ~t.l'llll"'•d on & 
s• l•ct toas t s . E·u:is* • •· co ll •ctl (oh> were "<rr i1'i w..J wiU, tl•• 
co,.i•:a- o f r•c•t,. t i- r• t• l ll•d t;. , tht t .ax coll'li'ctor- . Trus.t 
rurod tr .ans .. cttvr•s. wer·w * ' ""'ir•tod . Sur et1 b(l rod o:<rver•Q• W'J.S 
r •vi wwt d . 
R•v•nuo. i- • cc r·u1 MI to th• ~~r~unic l~~>&llt• fr-Ct"' vartous 
s'-'ur c.•s '"'*"• •-a"'i.,.,•d· ~•cords <rf t vw•• "'~•ttr•'i •s. ,..rt•iMrU 
t o f1n•nctal •att•r-• ~.~~.,.. • ••an•d. 
D•,.ar-t••nt• l O~~>eratac.nsz 
Th• f1SC<ill v•ars o ,..•r-•ta ons sho~•d th .. t th•r-• was a 
ne t ufl•,,..end•d d•~~>ar t••nta1 b•l•nct- <of l 3~''"'5.73, ,..,.. tl•• 
t o11owan9 s.u......,rv : 
Dt ~~>&r t••nta l Acc o unt s 
ur,•x,.•r•d•d Ba. l .. nc•s 'l 35o779.41 
Ovtr-dr-&fh ( 3 72. 09) 
D•Part~ntn ta l ao:count b&1&r•c•s o f t 8•509.30 w•r• 
c&r-r-ied f (orwar·d to Uo• rt+;;t f t S'cal ,...,.._,, and l 2b , 83b.43 
111as I&PStd to SUI' II>) US. 
Tr-ansftrs f ro• •)(c i s.• tax•• a n d f,...o,. s ur,.lus f or· 
s,.ec tfic cur r t nt v•ar o,.•rtior•s. w .. r(r iiluthorized b ,. th" 
t owns,.to~~>1• &t t .;.~~o~run••tinv. 
DOUGLAS A. WR IGHT 
PU6UC ACCOUNTANT 
 Towr• of St. Albans. Moun .. 
ColfoiTlf'l'itJ. c:cont:inu•d 
Th• to1lo1111inV c:o .. •nt:s •n.J r•c:o~r~m•ndat:JOI'iJ. •~~••r 
WJorthv ot conJ. i d•ration: 
A 1 iJ.t: of •11 To111n ~ro~•rtt•J. and • .-.ul~••nt should b .. 
••ir.taitled bv the to1t11r1 . 
A.ft•r a ,.. .. v1•1611 of trust fund inv•:ttm•nts •nd 
1nv•s.tm•r•ts of ott..-r- mun1ci~al f ul'lds, 1t wa~ ·~~•rent •~ 
in 1992, that th• To~&~n M•n•V•r throuQh 5-our.d 1nv•st••nt: 
~r&ct1c•s• h&s &9&lr• substant i all v ir.crtrliUtd u,. ir•v•J.tmefl t 
incom• of th• t ouan. 
Hililh~&~av Re i ~r. burs•~n.-nts Funds s h ou ld b• ma1ntatn•d as a 
s•,.arat• &ccour.t frotn th• G•r••ral Fund . 
DOUGL.AS A. WRIGHT 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
 Towr. of St. Albar.s' Maine 
C.,n,pa.r-at i v~ Balanc~ St.e~t 
ASSETS 
GENERAL FUND 
Cast. on Hand and In Bank 
Accounts R~ceivabl~ 
Tax-es Rec~ivabl-e 
Time D1?Posi ts 
Due Geno&r-a.l Furn:S 
DuE- F rom Gener-al Fund 
Tr-t.~st Funds 
TiJJ.e DePosits 
lri'IE-Stlf•+r.t:s 
Due From GeM·r-a 1 Fond 
Total AsHts 
• 
1~-31-83 
47,720.62 
0.00 
49,828.29 
14,582.70 
972. 42 
i.13, 104.03 
30,0~2 . 09 
\392.86) 
19,510.21 
49,119.44 
6!250.00 
41,499.34 
5,97121.51 
53,719. 85 
$215,943. 32 
DOUGLAS A. WRJGHT 
PVBLJ C ACCOUNTANT 
EXHIBIT A 
i. 2-3l-82 
21,965.99 
182. 00 
49, 8:m.57 
13,546.66 
392.41 
85.917 . 53 
30,199.88 
(506.00/ 
9!049.60 
38,733.48 
Hh973.90 
42, 911. 14 
31854.31 
571739. 35 
·uaz, 390.36 
 EXHl SIT A ( CONTl 
Town o f St. Albans • Mairo " 
Cl)mP~ r-;a. t 1 .,. Sa lane• Sheet 
D•~t . Ba lanc• Car-ried 
Due Tr·us.t Fun ds 
Due S~ecial Funds 
Sur~ 1 us 
Total General Fond 
Liabi 1 it•s ' Sur~lus 
F•d•r&l Rev•nue Sharin~ 
Ca~ital E..,..,,~ .. n t R•s•r-ve 
Do~ Control Re s •rov• 
Hi9hw•v R•i•bursw~nt R•serv• 
Trust Funds 
P r i ncif00&1 
Income Res•r ¥es 
Princi fOOal s Pendin9 
To tal Liabi lites , R• s e rv•s• 
And Surf001 u s 
12-Ji.-93 
8·569.30 
5 · 970.!11 
19t510.21 
34t050.02 
79."'4.01 
113t 104.03 
26t230. 0 5 
3t342 .09 
37.09 
19.510. 21 
49 t 119 . 44 
40.791. 16 
12.528.69 
400.00 
53.719. 85 
• 215.943. 32 .. 
••..,=•a•••• 
DOUGLAS A. WRI GHT 
P"VBL I C ACCOUNT I.NT 
12-31-82 
10. 588. 71 
3t85 4.31 
9t 049. 60 
23t492 . 62 
62t 424 . 91 
85t917 . 5 3 
29 t 712.51 
959. b6 
11.71 
9t049. 60 
38t 733.48 
39. 347. 5 4 
16t948. 19 
1t443. 62 
57.739.35 
182t 390.36 
............ 
 EXHIBIT B 
To\am uf St. Alt·•r•1 • 1'1•ir•t-
St&tol'lft•nt of Cash R•c• i ,.ts & Dts.burs•••nts 
For Fasc•~ Ve<~.r- Er.dfl d D•c•f'lt..•r 31, 1983 
C.a.sh a.a ~ .anc• - Jenuarv ;. , l983 
Cash R•c•a,.ts.: 
Ta- Co11•ctton~.-Cur-r•nt ., •• ,.,. 
Tax Coll.-=.t:ior.,-Pr 1 ~r Y~ilrs 
T-.x Co-ll•cttor.~.-1984 
T.ax Lit.or.~ 
Tax Ac"''U1 r •d Pr-v,.,•r- t ~ 
Exciur T&••J 
D~Pt. Ac co..,nt:s !. Tr-.ansf•rs 
St<ltfr of !'tau•• Tt•• Gr--owtt· 
St.1. t• of 1":61 n• R ... v•nu• Sl\.o.f'lr•9 
Statv <:~f ~.o.Jf•'* HaiJt,..-a.. Rvi•b·.JrS. 
V•t:•r•ns. T• R•~ •t.urs<f'a.n t: 
Ta Ar.tict,.•t:toro No t•s 
F<f'der•1 R• v•nue Sh•r anQ 
TreE> Gro~~~.~u, Per•• l t u:H-
Ad..iust:~J~ents ( r•tur·n•d ch•c~s.} 
To h . l 
C•s.h Dt sburs•••nts. : 
DE>~ t. Ac counts 
R• fund s 
Ta x Anttci,.&tton No t •s 
230. 188.07 
Z6t044. 80 
47 . 13 
21•841.93 
"tt251 . 70 
"'' 140. 55 
26'to222. 33 
741.08 
:-4.090.11 
Z2t960.61 
101.35 
50. 000.00 
:a.7t2 .00 
375.11 
<29.00) 
6"1,329. 54 
80.9m 
50t000.00 
OOOGt.AS A • ..IRIGhT 
PV8LIC .:.CCOVNTANT 
• 21•965. 89 
717t 165.25 
739t131. 14 
69 1. 410.44 
• 47 , 720.70 
 TOI\ltl'l o f St. Altl&ni t MiiHt+ 
An;a 1.,. s if. of G•n•r·al Fuod 
i;;XH!BIT C 
F"r- Fisc-llll Y~& r Endvd OeC('Iflber 31 • 1983 
Et.a.l,f.nc4' ur,~PP'I'OPI""i .. ted Sur-Pi U$ 
J Oi.fd.oii.f' 1· 1983 
Incre&:JIIi: 
D+ P&r t•u·t~t•l Ac:ccovn t s 
UnaPPr.:.OPrlat~d E·~cis+ Tax 
i.inaPPI""OPr-la t<i"d St . R(>V9nu+ Sh . 
Trot>i' Growtt. 
ir-+e Gr-owth p,Htal t u•s 
Ve-ter•ns Tax Rei rr1bur-s~"'ent 
SuPPlem+nt-a.l Ta.'l.es 
Decr-,;-as•: 
Tr- iilnsfe r Pe l"" Vote ot Town 
Ab &tf'"'+n t s 
Refund f. 
Wr·ite Dowr1 of IroCO>II'I" Rf'Sf'I"'Vf'S 
Jour-na.l Enh,r- i •U· 
8&1a.nce UniJ.PProPriated SurPl \J S 
December- Jl, 1993 
I Zb · 836.43 
~. t 4C.~!> 
bo!ZI90 , 11 
74L0a 
375 . i.l 
101.3'5 
3o77i. . 95 
18 · 000.00 
502.:;0 
80. 90 
bt 13~ . 70 
lt709. 38 
DOUGLAS A. WR1Gi1T 
PUBL I C ACCCVNTANT 
43· 056. 58 
26· 427. 48 
16· 629.10 
• 79. 0 5 4. 01 
 Town of St . Altoans.t Main+ 
Sta.t1!'me-nt of OE-,.a r- tme nta l Oper-ations 
Fisca l Year- Ertd(!'d O'i'CE'n1bH 31t 1983 
Admin i s tr-ation 
S•hctmton 
Town Hall 
Plannin9 Boar-d 
Social Secur-itY 
Towr, Hiall Paintin9 
Se ,.tic Sn.hm 
NKRPC 
Fir-e De ,.a r-tm<e"n t 
Fir-e Chi<e"f 
Insur-ance 
Da.ru 
Ambul a. nee 
Ambular.c• R•u·r-v+ 
Do9 Contr-o 1 
Str-••t li9hts 
F ir- emen Phvsicals 
Civi 1 Defense 
Insurance Reimb. 
Ou tsid+ Fir-e-s 
GE-I"Ier-al As s istar.c oe 
P l umb i n9 I nsPtcti on 
Health Clir.ic 
Eas t+rn Tas k For·c-e 
Senior Citizens 
Health Clinic 
Public t.1orks 
APPr'OPI'i-
•t i or.s 
I 25t 000.00 I 
2t27:5 . 00 
4 t 000. 00 
3tb00.00 
901.00 
10t000. 00 
2t500.00 
808.00 
3t500.00 
50. 00 
75. 00 
400. 00 
50. 00 
a, 535. 10 s 
580.00 
492.05 
3t 183. 34 
2 t 500.00 
163. 90 
1t000.00 
12.187.00 
1 I 500. 00 
150. 00 
167.00 
200 . 00 
687.60 
4tb79.00 
581 . 40 
599.00 
DumP 17,000.00 
CE.omete r-Y General Car·e 
Soldi• r-s Gr-avtos 
Wir.t•r Road s 
Summer- Roads 
Culver-ts & Sr-id9es 
Town Garoi9e 
700. 03 
lt288.00 
1t000. 03 
43t 000.00 
28t 712. 00 
3 t 874. 00 
2 t 81110 . 00 
DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
EXHIBIT D 
Total 
33t535. 10 
2t275. 00 
4t 580.00 
492.05 
6t 133. 34 
2t500.00 
3t600 .00 
90 1. 0 0 
lli!lt1b3.90 
1t 000.00 
12· 187.00 
z, 500.00 
800.00 
1t500. 00 
550. 00 
3t000.03 
167.00 
20 0 . 00 
b87.b0 
4t679.00 
4t081. 40 
599. 03 
50. 00 
75 . 00 
400. 00 
='i11 . 0 0 
17,000.ZIZI 
3.000.00 
700.00 
43t00i1J.00 
30.000.00 
4.874.00 
2. 800.00 
 EXhiBIT D PART I I 
Town of St. A1t..a.r.s, Ma.ir'"' 
Statement of D~tPartru\l'r.t~i OP.rrat ions: 
Flsc;;;. l Y'f!er..r· Ende d D(·C-E:-rllb-E:- r 3 i., 1983 
' 32.535 . 10 
2.27 5 .0QI 
3· .f71 . ..:.1 
Prtotectitor. 
19."30 
5·220. 8 4 
1·348.25 
3· 558. 48 
9~1.00 
9 . 396.67 
1,000. 00 
i.l.6i.8.24 
2, 5 73. 51 
800. 00 
0. 00 
600. 00 
2t860 . 03 
0 . 00 
0 . 1110 
687. 60 
4.679.00 
3.0.:.2. 51 
599.00 
5 0.00 
75.00 
400.00 
50 . 00 
Public W<or-i<. s 
i2. 368.97 
J, 0ll!0 . 01Zi 
700. 00 
38·156. 05 
30, 0C'H . 6 i 
4 .796. 26 
2·154.52 
. .. . e .• i.-news: .. . . 
L<a Ps~d Ca.r-r- iird 
993. 06 
0 . 00 
1 , am. 59 
4 72.55 
912. 50 
111 51.75 
41.52 
0.00 
767 . 2 3 
0.00 
568. 76 
;7J.SU 
0.00 
1 . 500.00 
(50.00) 
139.97 
167 . 00 
200. 00 
:21.00 
0 .00 
;<,:z1J8 . 69 
0 . 00 
0.00 
0.0e 
0.00 
0.00 
4t 631.03 
0.00 
0 . 00 
• 493.06 
1t 108.59 
212.30 
1 · 151.75 
41.52 
767.23 
(50 . 00) 
139.97 
1t038.89 
~·63i..03 
4t 843.95 343.95 
C L6ll C 1.61) 
77.74 77 . 74 
645.48 645.-tS 
DOVGL.AS A. W~ I GHT 
?iJBLI C ACCCUNTANT 
500.0111 
472.55 
700.20 
1·500.00 
167 . 00 
200. 00 
 EXHJSJT 0 CC!'\IT . 
Tototro of St . Alt.olro S• Ma troE-
Statto«ttor.t of Del"'1lr'tm•n tei C.P~r-at1on5 
Fi sc•i Y•er Erode-d D(tC.*Il'•t.•r- 31, 1983 
Pub I ic ~or-ks (Col"!t.) 
--------------------
E••rT Ht ll Ro.ad 
Mas oro Corr • .-r- Road 
X•lo.;h L&n• 
W•t.b Ri dQ* 
Bu ber- Road 
D•t.t & l flh·r-•st 
---------------
i n t•r-•st 
Put.ll H S•r-v l c• 
--------------
Abbott Libr-ar-Y 
H• r- tl arod Lit.r-.ar-v 
Litth L•&9ue 
Snow~r~ob ll * 
To ... n Lendin9 
Cons. co ...... 
Batchtold•f" Pl aYVf" 
Uroc:lassifi•d 
------------
Auto Lt c•ns•s 
F•d•r-al Inc . h x 
Stat. lnc . Tox 
Selto of hx Ac~ . p,.g,.. 
s .. •c i al Ass•ssm•nt s 
-------------------
S . A, 0 . -l'f48 
CountY T•x 
Ov-er-1oo 
Totals • 
1.a0a.00 
2 ·03&.09 
7 oSt'H!!.Ill0 
4 . 000.00 
l1t000.00 
7 ·317.99 
200.00 
200.00 
1 .000. 00 
795.20 
5 1210 . 00 
25.00 
81' 403.47 
4t 199.03 
461..20 
4 o l OH . 95 
1691322 . 70 
18t937. 50 
6 t 706. 68 
---------- ----------
295.830. 88 • 2-:!9. 132. 29 
a•z::on:::•••• ._ .... '""""'""'."" 
OVUGLHS H. WR I GH";'" 
PUBLIC ACCOiJNTAtH 
• 
1 ·000. 00 
2· 0 31 .09 
7 o500.00 
4 .000 . 00 
11•000.00 
7t317 . 99 
200. 00 
203.00 
l t000. 00 
795.20 
500.00 
25.00 
81 t 403 . 47 
4t199.0<) 
461. 2 0 
4t107.95 
169.322. 70 
18o937. 5Q 
Cu 7~0 . 08 
----------
489t557 . .:.4 
•••===z=c::r. 
" 
 C:.<;-nan D ?ARi 11 C(NT. 
Tv.,rt ~( St . AILoilt l • i"'•;untr 
St•t•n,,.r,t of o.,. ... , tll••r•l<~~ I v .... ,. ... t t on! 
PvL I p..; W.:.c ;.. i <C~r.t. i 
---··----------------
··~00 . 00 
2 · 108. 71. 
7· ~00.0Q 
4 t 000.00 
i0o99Z.90 
D•t. t • Jnt(<r+ s. t 
---------------
Z o7'5 7 , 4:J 
Pvbltc Sl'f"V)CI! 
--------------
200.00 
200.00 
•·000.00 
759.35 
127.45 
25 .00 
l69.B9 
Un<:l&u.l f iwd 
------------
81· !o03. 47 
3t705 . ::30 
~6L20 
89.74 
s,..cuLl As.s•s.s••r•ts 
-------------------
169.322.70 
18o937. ~0 
.,,co 
Tota.i 5 • :.aa. '557. 44 
D•" •,.t>•r l1 . i 983 
0. 00 
i.77 . 0i/ 0. 77 . 67i 
0.00 
0.0111 
7 . H'1 7 . 10 
4·500.'56 ... '560.56 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
35.8'5 
372.55 372. 55 
0.00 
1169.89 ) 1169 .99 ) 
0.00 
493.70 
0.00 
4 o018. 21 4t018.2: 
0.00 
0.00 
o. 706. 09 o. 70b.68 
• 35• 405.73 • 26o836. 43 
DCWL.:I.S A. O.:RlGni 
P'V8UC AC.:~nAJ.a 
• 
3'5.85 
493.70 
Bt '5 b9.J0 
 f::XM18IT E 
To;owro vf S t. ,.'.l lo•ro ~ • M<li nc 
Stat~mc r.t tot Vaiuat i .. Hu A~!~ .: :HMroo t & Co l l.-ctl o ri of i"l.r. ~ $ 
i='i.:i-Cid V~ <S. r- Er"j"'U D,.~emb c:r ]i 1 1983 
1983 T it. ' f:S 
Val u at.L o o : 
RE- a 1 Es ta t<i' 
Per· ~ onai Est<ote 
\hr t ~raro s E ><~ m,..ti(• rt 
T o tal Valuati. (lr• 
A!.!. ~ :!.$tflirOt: 
Valuat i (lrr x r-ate 
l9!i601750. '< 0.0145 
Ta.J( C<on.noi tn1e rot 
Su,. ,.l emotntal Taxe!. 
Tot•l As. s otS SIIIE! flt o.af' 9e d 
To Co l l ot c t or 
Col l e cti<oro & Cr-ft-dits : 
Ca s h Co l lection 
Abatement s 
p ,.,.v1ous: Coll ectior. s. 
Tot.a.l 
1983 Taxe s Rf:-c e ivatol& 12-31-83 
T;a.x Con,no l tnootrtt 
Re"''Ulf'E'II'lf:-fot s : 
i"oun 1 C i P<o.l APPf' O Pf' i at i Of1$ 
Cour. t v- Tax 
S . A.D. It 48 
Dt-ductloros : 
Sta.tw Reverouw Shar- in9 
19 , 112 , 720.m~ 
1 16 .030.00 
( 128.000. 00) 
277 . 830.86 
277,830. 88 
2 t 892. 74 
230t 1 ~6 . 63 
l t037 .48 
4~ . 00 
100.864.00 
18. 9 3 7 . 50 
169 ! 3 22. 70 
289.1 2 4 . 20 
DOUGLAS H. WR I GHT 
PUBLIC MCCOUNi ANi 
231 1 2 39. 11 
'5 49,484. S l 
s. 277 . 830.88 
27 1' 1'24 . 20ll 
6 . 706. 68 
 Town (If St . Alt.ans' Mai n£-
F~C"der'al R.e- v~nue Sha r·in9 Fund s 
EXHIBIT F 
Sta.t~n.(or.t of Reve-r•Y~ • APPr·QPr'ia.ti(Jr. s ' ExP£or.dltur· ~ & Ba.l-i.nC.£o 
Fiscal Year Ertded December 3it 1983 
Avai 1 at.d ~ Funds. JOlt• uG.f'"T 1, 1983 $ zs, 712.51 
Add: 
Erttitleoment Pav n. ~nt s : 
• 21 t825 .00 
Ir.t~rfrs.t Inves t. 4 , 404 . 54 
T(Jta.i 
Tt>ta i" R~s.er·ve 
e x Pend i tures (£...:1ubit Hl 
Ava.i lat. l e Fur.ds Un aPPr- oPria.tc-d 
O<i-c*mber Jl, 1983 
26· 229. 5 4 
54t942. 05 
28.712.00 
' 26 t 230.05 
Ac. c.oun tabilitT" 
Maine Na.t i<..~n<;.l B•r•k 
A<:. ct . N<..~. 946-0036 7 Con•P I nv 
Maine Nati<..~ r•a. l Ba.r.k 
Cer-tificate of DePosit ft 50277 
M;siMt Natl(lflil. l Ban i.. 
Ct-r-tifica.h o f Ot> Pos it ft 52146 
$ 2 , 807.55 
llt800.66 
llt 667.84 
• 26.276.05 
46.ti10 
"S 2~n 230.05 
OOUGi...AS A. WRIGHT 
PVBL 4 C .:.CCCVNT ANT 
 To~r, (.,f St. Alt.•r•S • Hair•• 
FE.-d•r-a'l Rotv+nu.- ShiH in; 
Statt:-"1ent of 0~1 i'iil.tl o ns lrocurr+d 
Y~ar- End~t d D~tc•mber- Ji ' ! 983 
O~i'r-a t 1 n'i - Mairotwn&rocot Ex F>enditur-es : 
SuiTimer· Road s 28• 71Z.00 
Total 28. 712 . 210 
• 28· 7 12. 00 
OO:..JGi...AS A. WRIGHT 
?iJBL :i C ACC(;tiNT ANT 
EXHIBIT H 
 SCHEDULE A- 1 
~ ... ..:oncii 1;ati or1 .._1f Tr~a :!' .. H ~ r-· :s. Ca ~ h 8~iaroc~ 
F o r i="l ~ L<Li 'r'<i:•r Erod <i: d o ... ~ ... rr· b.:or 3 1 . 1983 
OaiancE- P'l?r- Oar.~ Stut~n • .,;. ro t 
O~ c.torr.Le r· 31. 1963. 
Add : 
D'I?Po :£ i t s. in Tr-arl:i.tt 
LE-S:S.: 
Vut :t tar.dir.9 CthH.k! 
BalancE- PE- r· c~,<E-ckiro9 Acc o u n t 
ct.a.fl9,;- i="ufld 
Savln9$ Accourot 
Clirtifi<:a.te- of Dlii' P<• s it 
' q, 132. 70 
41 · -+55 . 02 
Prr .. Hr•9 Cf:ru· t "r·y Pvr· p~tual Care Funds 
Acc.our. tab i Ii t r 
Ma.ir.v N•t i or•&i 8-.r.r..- Chvc.i<.ir•~ 
Ac..::t. No . 945-1066-0 
Ma i n,;- Natlc•nal Bank- Comp, inv . 
Acct . r-.lo . 946- 0047 2 
MainE" Natior.ai Bar.~ -CD 
D )VG'-.MS A. ~R IGHT 
?U8L: C HCC~·Ui\iTAL\ii 
3 4, 500 . 51 
q , 132.76 
43 . 633. :t7 
.:. 1, 455 . 62 
:2.177.65 
100.00 
312h 042.97 
15 , 000.00 
400.el0 
s 47 . 720. 62 
' 2.177 . 65 
112i0. 0~ 
3121! '•42. 97 
15.000.00 
•. :t7 , 720. 0 2 
 1982 
t9a• 
i(•WII ('( St. MIL·.aliS • x...r1e 
iu ..-s. arod ":"a.- '-'•'·1 R•o:ott.at.~• 
F llf. ... i r .... r i: ......... Lo•r 3i • i ~03 
i :-Ji -83 
SCHiEOVl.E' ,;-z 
'1o9,481o.5i • 0 . 00 
:h3.78 49t830.57 
' t,q,aza . .zq • o\9 , 830. 57 
'14,5a2 . 1 0 • tJ , 54 I. 66 
SCHEOUl.E A-3 
TCiwr. Clf St. AI t..u,s., K.-1nt. 
Stat•• .. nt o f Ct.an9•s 1n T• ,;c ·•UJlr-•d Pr-o~•rtT 
FlSC•I Y~..r Erod•d O•c••l·.-r Jl, 1983 
T• A..:~vHed PrvP.tr-tv- .;.,,,.,.,. 1 , i983 39:: . 4i 
1t 341 . S7 Add p,..,,...rt . Ac.,.uu<:d i lo 1983 \1981 Ll .. los.) 
r ... ta,; 
i...'l:::f·S S•i• o f T• Ac;~vir•oJ Pr o),., 2q:z , l5 
469. 7 i l'-''Z-:l Wr it• ()tt T..a Ac.,.Ulr-trd Pre,~ 
z ~·:iL·•S A .... i>J,..-
;;.:c;._;( .:.:t i/10~,-,:, ... 
lt734.28 
70 L B6 
 T<owro uf Sl. Alb•rti-1 Ks i r.• 
Trust Funds. 
0~t"Ctr•lo•r 31 • 1983 
Ce•• t•r~ P•r~wtu&l C~r• 
M11.i s. t • r 1 .. 1 set.c.<ol 
C'*llli' l t'f' ' Fio\U•f' 
A, ?. 8}90iow iSo: to.:..-..1 B .. tt•r l'f••r•t.i 
Cia,.. .. n c• Rob•f't son 
To t al 
• 46 . 73~ - 15 
4. 292.1 7 
3 221-ll 
s. 431 . 53 
1 ,232. 97 
t 58t01L 93 
i)OUGi..AS A. W~IGHT 
P'VBL 1 C ACCVUNT ANT 
SChEDULE A-~ 
 Towr• CJ1 St . AlLar. s o H•ir.~ 
Ca~ i t:~ i C:-<u.d ~lh•nt R•'-•r v+ i=uod 
V•~r Er,ded Dwo,;. • mL•r 31t 1983 
Oalar.c• - Januar t l • l9B3 
Rec•i~t:s 
959. 66 
2 · 812. 50 
.. 3 t342 .09 
Acc o oJr.tat.S.l it.-
H•ri ta.9• Bar.i.. 
Savir.9s Accour.t: No. ::0990 t Jo342.09 
To~n c. f St. Alt•ar•s• 1'1•ir•• 
Do~ Control R•s•l"v• Furod 
Y•ar· Endt-d D•c•mt.•r 31• 1983 
Ba.ianc•- Januat'T 1• 1983 • 11 . 71 
R•c•i~ts. 160.00 
Intet'•st 
Accouroh. t.d 11 t v 
H•r- i t a9• S a.r. k 
SavinG.s Account No . bli!lli!l-5799 
o .... G•r••,..• l Fund 
OOiJGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PVBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
15.38 
187.09 
150.00 
37. 09 
383. 95 
346.BO 
37. 09 
3CHEDVLC: A-5 
SCHEDULE A-6 
 R•c•lPt~ 
It+t•reost 
Total 
H1<ihwa .. RellftbUf 1e••nt fi:•s.t-r..,• Furod 
D•c•"•t.•r 3l · 1993 
t zz , 44:.08 
~19 . ~J 
:~.96C.b1 
T<ot&l Avu I ably 32, 0 10 . 21 
12,500. 111111 
ACC(Iulotabi l llT 
., 19,~10 . 21 
DOUGi..AS A. I-IR I GHT 
PVBL l C ACCOUNT ANT 
SCHEDULE A-7 
 TOWN OF ST . ALBANS 
Chapter 36 Section 706 of the r evised Statutes 
states that before making an assessment, the 
assessors shall give seasonal notice in writing 
to all persons liable to taxation in the munici-
pality to furnish assessor s true and perfect 
lists of their polls and ~ll their estates not 
by law exempt from taxation of which were 
possessed on Lhe 1st day Of April the same 
year . This section has been amended to read: 
The notice to owners may be by mail directed 
to the last known address of the taxpayer or 
by any other method that provides reasonable 
notice to the taxpayer . 
Section 5 says that if the assessor s fail to 
give this notice as required , the taxpayer is 
not barred of his right t o make application for 
abatement . 
The taxpayer should make out thi s list in 
writing and send it to the assessors or bring 
it in to them on or befor e April 1st of this 
year . 
Any taxpayer receiving a town report with the 
above printed in it or receives a copy of the 
above section by mail is considered to have 
had a proper notice. 
The Selectmen hereby notify all taxpayers that 
they will be in session on the 2nd day of April 
at the To•~ Office from 5 , 00 to 8 :00 p . m. to 
receive above mentioned lists. 
TOl-IN OFFICE HOURS 
Mond ay 8 : 00 - 5 , 30 
Tuesday 8 : 00 - 4 : 00 
Wednesday 8 : 00 - 4 : 00 
Thursday 8 , 00 - 4 , 00 
Friday 8 : 00 - 5 , 30 
The Town Office will be closed on the following 
days : New Year ' s Day , Washington 's Birth-
day , Memorial D~y , 4th of July , Labor Day , 
Columbus Day , veteran ' s ~y , Thanksgiving , 
day after Thanksgiving, Christmas. 
 Regular Selectmen meetings are held on the 
first Monday of the mon t h at 7 : 00 p . m. 
Planning Board meetings are held on the first 
Tuesday of the month aL 7 : 00 p . m. 
DUMP HOURS 
Wednesday 8 , 00 - 4 ,00 
Saturday 8 , 00 - 4 , 00 
Sunday e,oo - 4 , 0 0 
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